Idaho Virtual Job Fair (VJF) is an innovative way of providing opportunities for employers and job seekers to connect while allowing for the safety of all as we work through COVID-19. As an online event, employers and job seekers meet in a virtual environment and use various tools such as chat rooms, webcasts, training/workshop videos, webinars and employer online hiring sites.

**Advantages**

- Eliminates geographical barriers.
- Enables more accessibility to the event - connect at any location with internet, without transportation and distance issues.
- Reduces the cost and number of staff needed that would be needed at a physical location.

**Getting a Virtual Job Fair set up is easy**

- Contact your nearest local office where a staff member will help you plan and schedule your VJF. See office directory – labor.idaho.gov/officedirectory - for contact information.
  
  OR

- Use our online request form and templates to request a VJF. Go to https://idaho.statevirtualjobfair.com/

**Online templates help you organize your information, such as:**

- Open position titles, descriptions and location.
- Information about your company, company policies, benefits, wages and job application.